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Spring 2022
Dear Prayer Partners,

Our hearts and minds are ever on the needs of our Armed Forces, especially with the recent turn of events in 
Europe. Please be in prayer for our men and women who have been deployed to that region. Of course, our Military 
churches in that area have been greatly affected as well. As troops are moved and as refugees come into the area, we 
are seeing numerous opportunities for showing the love of Christ physically as well as spiritually. Please pray for 
these efforts to be fruitful in light of eternity. 

This spring we were a part of the beginning of a Men’s Ministry in Spring Lake, North Carolina. Under the direction 
of some of our military’s finest Christian men, both veterans and active duty, this inaugural event challenged men 
and boys of all ages to fulfill their biblical role in life. We are excited to see how the Lord 
will use this as an instrument of discipleship in the Fort Bragg community.

It was with a heavy heart that we recently laid to rest two of our faith Military 
missionaries, according to their professed faith and trust in Christ as their personal 
Savior. Bill McClure and Junior Parker have finished their course here on earth and 
are enjoying the presence of their Lord in Heaven. Please remember their families 
during this time of loss. Both of their memorial services were full of stories of how they 
impacted military men and women across the globe during their decades of faithful 
ministry. Would you pray that others might surrender their lives in service to this 
worthy cause?

While in a recent Missions Conference, we had four individuals express an interest in 
pursuing opportunities for ministry to our men and women in uniform. It is exciting to 
play a small part in these types of decisions. Also, this season we have had the privilege 
of speaking at a Marriage Retreat weekend and Kris spoke at a Ladies’ Luncheon. We 
are grateful for each and every instance that we can share the Good News of Christ’s 
love and salvation whether to an individual or in a group setting. It truly is our purpose 
for doing what we do.

Thank you for your continued prayers 
and support as we seek to serve those 
who serve at home and abroad.

Very respectfully,

Bryan Baggett
Director of Military Ministries
931-206-9660 cell
4233-344-5050 office


